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JLATTBROKE

Y ACT, IS CHARGE

BUnslators Obtain Proof of
violation by Paper, Says

IX Garbarmo

SIX. OFFICIALS IN CUSTODY

Al-- J Tlin't.mn.n sympainizeis iriuii
l.fass-Meetin- g Tonight to Raise

Fund lor ueiensu

ls.!ilvi( evidence has been collected to
Lt l.t tie Philadelphia TngeVatt. a
r"-!-mi Uncunge newspaper raided ny mo

authorities, violated the
lF. 'mrdlnit to an announcement mndo
?!Sh?Frnk L. Garbarlno, chief special

li! f Department 01 justice.
PSLu.nre found by translator among

I Vnrs seld shows positively that the'e act was violated." he said. There
( U no cjuestlon In my mlnu tnai inuicimems

I w!Lnrni'verslty of Pennsylvania Gorman
b . V ..... or among the seven translators

IrK.ire examining the documents and files
I" $m In thfl rnld ort' tnc newsnn"cr "lant
t North HIM sireei.
, 'Vh. of Peter Uchaelter. president of

' .Jrhflad" lb1a Tageblntt Publishing O

surrender of Paul Vogel,

I of the samo company; came
UTU'1' ..... i,rn h lime, set for file

L before United States Commissioner
J", in the Fedcfral Building. Uoth were

.....a nn J10.000 ball. There are now
h Li, officials of the company under arrest.
1

Their ball totals 60.000.
Th other four oniclals. who nr it-- dr

I1J000 fail eacn, "" ,....v.,
fl Herman LemUe, bun ness

r.niirer' Dr. Jlartin iiamow, managing
& 5,.,T Wnldemar Alfredo, editorial writer.
P The' hearing was postponed today by
.' fnltrd Stales 1 OllinuPlulK.' nun mini iu
'' a'elock tomorrow morning, after a legal
i in, k.tueen United' States District Attor- -

n. .v VrancN Fisher Kano and Henry Johti
p Vtlion. attorney for the Socialist party.

v... .- -. ...ianO 13 "
1 efllclals Friday was the orlg)nal day set
it" fortlie hearing, according to the contentloii
2 ti ir. Kane, who said that ho could not

N

U present at a Hearing toaay necause no
m required to appear before the Federal
Grand Jury.

plans for a big- mass-meetin- g to raise
lfral funds for the arrested German nows-fip- er

men were freely discussed tndiy by
tie more than 200 friends of the journalists
irho thronged tho for the
iipected hcar'ng.

fhe mfitlng will bo held at' 8 o'c'ock
at 132 North Ninth street, according

In rifsnM All tllR 111 rr llllirtr ri'iililn ttnrtu
I and unions have been asked to send large

representations to hear the addresses, chic."
of which will bo made by the men under
arrest

The meeting will bo attended also by
h.Mrim.nl nf TllallnA nirant.. ickn ...11.

t itenographers, will keep careful 'tab" nn
the Fpetches. Tho Department, of ru.illc
Safety, was notified by the Federal au'hori- -

tlei of the nature of the proposed meeting.
The Senate's enactment nf the trading- -
Uh.lha.An0mu nnt it1iliiVi Innln.lr, nrn.

4 "I'M ""11" IIIV.tMUVa tl JMW
If vtctnn that nprmnn-ljiritfir- ft timiMtii! nm a
L must print parallel translations in Iliml'fch

K lythelarse crowd outside the Unlto'l

!' hearing was being decided
Louis Werner, chief editor of thp Taue.

cj k)tt. said that the law compelled the Oer- -
press In th a country to

tltalnato all war news as an alternative to
Atavlnir thp law.

3" iflft,. rAOfllrif tTrtMQfrt,. llr'u nnnml.
Bent I see that there arc two altrnatlves
Men to the German-lancuac- e naner." he

K?iaU. "Either we may refrain from any
comment upon the conduct of the Govern-
ment or national affairs, or we may print

I ;; Entflih translations."
Ei Qustav Mayer, president of tho company
Ib. feubllanlnr thn Rcr'mnn Dallv finitt nr- -
lj man Demokrat and Philadelphia Morn Ins
fc Gautte. at 924 Arch .street, said that tho
W U.I was "splendid."

WHOLESALE INDICTMENTS
UNDER SPY ACT EXPECTED

i WASHINGTON, .Sept. 13.
Seliure of I. W. W. evidence, arrest of

German editors and rearch for anti-wa- r
Blotting In the People's Penln Council are
preliminary to wholesale Indictments under
the espionage act of Juno 15. The Depart-
ment of Justice today predicted sensational
developments when the Grand Jury at Chi-
cago, special Investigators In Philadelphia
ana other cities and tho Secret Service
complete their worl:.

The I'OEtolIlce Department declared fifty
Per cent'' of the Teutonic forclgn-lanKuaK- c

newspapers In the United States are "In
tte.same class with the Philadelphia Tnce-Mat- t"

Translation of their disloyal critic-
isms of the Government's war measures

show willful intent" to Interfere with
or success. Under tho espionage

ct this is punishable by a flno cf e.l'Q.uOO
and Imprisonment for twenty years

For month.! the Postolllco Department has
Pt a watch on all German. AustrUn

Bulgarian newspapers printed In this coun-
try, ag well as on publications of pacltlMs,
Me I. W. V. and tho Socialist party. First," latter papers were denied use of the
maHs In several Instances, which had a
wnoiesome effect on the others. Then the

funeni lurneu to the Teutonic news.
Si 5 ,l"uay suppressing the Phtladol-pni- a

Tageblatt, the worst offender. Similar
action 13 rnntr.mnlnA,1 nnnl. n.i .

twlatCtodaranSlatCr3 'S I,reparln,? the ma"

i?fPfuSaBe b' the House of the trading
km.n

e f".emy uct' carrying a Senate
it Stnh forclnC German newspapers to

in . ,1 .
h translations of war criticisms

fe. column". will facilitate mattersthe Postotflca Department.

If Mfnch Gunners Keep
Germans in Trenches

K," CoailnneJ from Paio One
Hv aiiiiA
lmtnts 120 1)Ubllc monu- -In th0 varl0U3 tow"3 l'ttve been
Bit --("
fOVNS AND AIRPLANES

f Mb ON BRITISH FRONT
LONDON. Sept. 13.

flr. 1.1 .'J!0?"".1"8 nd hostile artillery
f'Br.Kriy!l8,SreP0rted

took V7. cwr' "e sa,a' ur Patrols
sofZ pr'soners at night. At Dulle- -

WgerS .'h1.0' nd north of
Svltv was hostile artillery ac- -

kemr, .tensive bombing ralda have
- CWCeTon v?Ut D3C.the. Brl,"'h "ava Blr
Vlnm tanXaJ,0U8 objectives, chiefly In Bel- -ln;.J? coue "f which successful
fc chlnA ?h. 0U8nt w,,n ,10stlle t"a-- t

--- ?
official announcement of these

i'nlihtn,..81"10 "ours many '
the """ ucen car"ea out by. r. "aval air Hprvlr. r - .i

Ia - enemrspottlng n?aB:

M-- eh ',Z1itin.e 8nt down and the ma- -
1 1 ,.,n,w.tn" "a- - am' tha t"erI rh.S..aVI10.st.lntact within our lines." 0b8erver f the latter ma- -

lt.Mmy m.eada I'f'son-rs- . Two other
. wn ni..,i

f ichln tW" dur'nK th "wi5 out1
conJuhctlon with a bombing

coVnt.",8 nemy machines wero en- -

r"Wa ' i or wnlc" are believed to
lU "JMmnfn rlv.en down out of control.

niaae ,u,t nlhtKhidiPen,.,"W'Wr'm a"rome, the
i:n... ""ii tne uruges aocKB.

mtAumi, '."'"" - Dovf"
wwmrm aTiiimaaii t - m.i

" " "'i "' hL iI 'rata wag made on Sparannelhbek, the
inouroui aerodrome and the Engel am-
munition dump. At Spnrappelhoek bombs
were observed to explode among the
hangara, 'causing much smoke, and at
Thourout a direct hit was observed on a
hangar. At the Kngel ammunition dump
a large (Ire was caused. The bombing
formation was attacked by enemy ma-
chines and one of the latter was shot
down, smoking and out of control. Many
tons of explosives were dropped.

From all these operations all the ma-
chines and pilots returned safely.

AUSTRIANS IN FLIGHT
AFTER SIX-HOU- R BATTLE

KOMK, Sept. 13.
The Austrlans Tuesday made an ex-

tremely desperate effort to drive the ltal-Inn- s

from the positions they occupy along
the crest of Monte Han Gabrlele, northeast
of Gorilla. The battle lasted from dawn
until nearly noon, when the Austrlans, de-

feated In the Ftruggle. gave up the eff rt.
the War OIMce nnnounced Inst night. The
statement reads

The enemy yesterday made various at-
tacks, wh'ch were at once repulsod,
ngalnst our lines on the Kalnslzaa Pla-
teau, afterward carrying out his greatesi
efforts northeast of (lorlala.

After having kept under the most vio-
lent fire for eoveial h urs the positions
occupied by us along the crest of Monte
Han Gabrlele nnd on the western slope of
the mountain descending toward Salcano,
he attacked them from the east and tho
south. The bHter struggle, which began
at dawn, became m-r- e pronounced nround
the western edge of the tableland of St.
Cntcrlna. Finally, toward midday, the
enemy, beaten and repulsed, gave up his
fruitless attempts.

Mass Guards' to Aid
Luxburg in Departure

Continued from Pago One

Count huxburg's action Argentina would
recall her Minister at Merlin. It the Merlin
Government disapproved of his course the
status quo would be inalntnlned.

Tho Argentine Minister at Merlin has
been Instructed to Inform the German For-
eign Office that Count von Luxburg ha.s
been hunded his rasiportt and to ask for
explanations rcgatdlng the telegram dis-
closures. If the German Government dis-
approves of the text of the Germat Min-
ister's dls; atehes and especially of the
word "a.V which term tho Count applied
to the Argentine Foreign Minister, the
situation may clear If Merlin does not
disavow the Mnllster's Course, Argentina
wllrecall her Minister from Germany, but
may peinilt the legation to remain.

SWEDEN HUMILIATED,
SOCIALIST LEADER SAYS

LONDON, Sept. tfl. HJalniar ltrantlng,
leader of tho Swedish Socialists and a Min-

ister In the Swedish Cabinet, telegraphed to-d-

that the Luxburg Incident was "gravely
humiliating to Sweden, whoso people will
surfer the more for to crat.ng since t MS the
present reactionary Prusslnn-llk- o rule."

Brantlng's party Is likely to lie swept
Into power In elections now In progress, as
evidence of the Swedish revulsion against
conservative rule and domination of a

court party.
His statement today was in response to

n cabled request that he eNpress his opinion
on the 'Washington Slate Department's
revelations.

SWEDISH INCIDENT
CONSIDERED CLOSED

"WASHINGTON Sept 1.1 Sweden's y

to this Government's expose of German
Intrlguo through the Swedish M nlster at
Buenos Aires was delivered orally to Sec-

retary Lansing to lay. Chaise Akerhlelm
submitted the SwedKh explanation the
same one given to the press in .Stockholm
earlier this week This apparently closes
tho Incident so far as 'the United States
Is concerned.

The department revealed today that tho
note nff.i'r Is not a diplomatic Incident,
Inasmuch as Lansing merely rend the Lux-

burg data to Akerhlelm before they wero
published. Instead of sending official notice
to the Swedish Government. Sweden, there-
fore. Is not obligated to rnako a full formal
answer.

As anticipated. Sweden contends that
Minister Lowen at Buenos Aires was acting
without knowledge of Count Luxburg's lan-
guage wjicn he transmitted the German
message to Berlin through the Swedish For-
eign Office at Stockholm. She adds that
other neutriJs the United States Included

have acted" 'n similar capacities for the
Central Powers.

"The American Minister here during tho
present year asked for and received leave
to send to and from Turkey letters and
telegrams," this part of the reply says,
"and this at a time when Turkey had not
yet gone to war with the United States
nnd Us Interests had not yet been taken
over by tho Swedish representative In Con-
stantinople."

Tho State Department, while admitting
tho truth of this, exp'alned that the Turk-
ish case and the Argentine matter wcie
nor parallels.

K. Nelson Morris, the American Mlnlstci
to Sweden, stated that the Swedish Gov-

ernment was not requested to forward any
telegrams before April 10, or some time
later. Morris had, at the direction of the
State Department, Inquired whether the
Swedish Government would be willing to as.
sume charge of American Interests In Tur-
key In case of a rupture.

FACTIONAL FEELING
GROWS IN STOCKHOLM

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 13.
Public feeling In Sweden was Increasingly

stirred today as full significance of tho
American revelation's of Count Luxburg's
use of Sweden's diplomatic privileges was
borne home. Liberal party members, who

havo been fighting against the Conservatives
for "Prussianizing" Sweden, were spreading
full details of tho Incident and quoting
copiously from Allied nnd neutral opinions
assailing tho Conservative ministry for Its
part in tho scandal.

American Minister Morris had two
lengthy conferences with Foreign Minister
Llndman on Tuesday and Wednesday and
afterward sent full reports by cable to
Washington. He Is now awaiting further
directions from tho State Department.

Youth Is Held as Slacker
HEADING, Pa.. Sept. 13. Charged hi

his father with having failed to register
for army service, Aaron Franklin Krlck,
twenty-nin- e years old, was taken in custody ,
by Police Detectives Hubcr and Kemp In

a Penn street hotel yesterday afternoon.
Krlck's home is at Mohnton, but he has been
living here since the draft law went Into
effect He will De ianen 10

by Detective Kemp to be arraigned by the
Federal authorities. He is said to have

his guilt.

Several Wills Probated
Wills probated today Include those of

Sarah A. Sailer, 907 Pine street, which, in
nrlvata bequests disposes of, property valued
at $90,000: Joseph Hunter. 2830 Diamond
street. C. Wllhelm. 1613 North
Sixteenth Street. 53200: John Mellor. 13

Unity street, $3100: Sarah D. Cozens. 163V

Francis street. $3060. and Mary E. Miles,

1706 Unity street. $.3000.

Teachers Quit for Better-PoltTJo-

WILMINOTON, Del., Sept. 13. Attracted
by the high wages being paid In other pro-

fessions, echool teachers In the rural schools
of tl is State are resigning Aa a result five
vacancies exist In the echoola of NewrCaatl.
County and a like number In Kent County.

wl iii number of .teachers has caused

NEW TRANSIT PACT SEVERELY
BY B.

Continued from Paae One
Tho other Independents, who are conducting
their campaigns nlong the snme lines as
Mr. Lewis, nrc W. T. Colburn, Inputs t,

Frnntls T. llurch and T. Walter
Thompson. The two last named are running
for

The statement from Mr. Lewis on the
transit lease sltuntion follows:

"The questions Involved In the two lenats
' prepared by former Director Taylor nnd

Director Twin ng ar. of unusual Importance
to all residents of Philadelphia nnd cspc- -

l daily, 1 think, to us of the Forty-sixt- h

Ward.
"The average leader does not have the

I opportunity to examine the points In each
plan, ana it requ res unusual time nnd effjit
to unrael the Intricacies and sift oiit the
dross from the pure metal In each plan.

"Since I beenme a candidate for Common
Council from the Forty-sixt- h Ward I havo
given considerable time nnd thought to the
question, nnd have arrived at tho con-
clusion that, from the standpoint of tho
clt'ten and taxpayer, tho Taylor plan of
lense Is more equitable, so far as all parties
ore concerned, and Its features are espe-
cially more favorable to tho car rider and
taxpayer than the Twining plan.

"I feel It my duty, therefore, as a citizen,
a dnlly car ilder, nnd also as a candidate
for office, to hsslst In having this very Im-

portant matter plainly nnd Intelligently
presented to the public.

WOULD VIOLATK PUOPLIVS WILL
"In iny Judgment, tho adoption of tho

Twining plan would be at lenst morally a
violation of the compact entered Into with
the people of Philadelphia when they voted
In favor of making a loan of millions of
dollars to build the Uroad stri-O- t subway,
ns It was most unequivocally stated to them
that thpy would be given universal transfers
for a five-ce- fare

"I consider that the adoption of the
Twining plan of lease would perpetuate the
three-ce- exchange ticket change., ns Arti-
cle XN1II of the proposed Twining lease
leaves the matter In a very uncertain state,
and the likelihood is that the car rider, under
Its provisions, will not get universal trans-
fers, but will be obliged to pay eight rents
This Is a greater Injustice than to break
a contract between two Individual citizens,
as It violate a compact entered Into with
tho entire population of Philadelphia.

"Presenting the matter In a concrete fo--

It will mean to the average man. woman
and child living In West Philadelphia In
particular, payment of three cents citra
every morning nnd evening for 360 dan In
tho yenr, which will mean about K- - addi-
tional tax for car-far- e and for many fami-
lies who have children using tho cars fre-
quently, It will mean probably twice that
sum per jenr.

Consider!: r tho proposition as applied to
tho entire city nnd moro particularly to
those portions of the city where Improve-
ments are contemplated, which will employ
thousands of men. It will be seen that the
application of tho Twining plan will be quit
a considerable burden to those men who
aro obliged to use the Transit Company's
ears dally, and may have considerable ef-
fect on the Improvements In those sections

"I havo heard It mentioned that under
tho Twining plan the P. It. T stockholder
will be treated more fall ly than under the
Taylor plan. With this argument I ulso
disagree Under the Taylor plan the stock-
holder was granted 5 per cent dividend on
his stock and the city would have received
nine-tenth- s of the remainder Was not this
fair to the stockholder nnd to the city as
well as o the car riders? By the Tvvlnlne
plan the ilockholders are a 6
per cent cumulative dividend They also
are guaranteed from $60 to $nn per share,
which would mean payment of over $30,-U0-

000 at tho expiration of the lease, as at
present th:re are 600 000 shares of tho
company's stock outstanding.

TAYLOR PLAN FAIT.
"In the Taylor plan tho rato of dividend

guaranteed Is 5 per cent, and Instead of nn
agreement by the city to buy tho P. It. T
Etock nt $60 pt--r sharc"thtro Is only nn
option on the part of tho city to. buy tho
stock at its par value In connection with
this, I call j our attention to tho fact that
tho piesent market price at which tho
transit company's stock Is telling Is about
$30 per share, so that, under the Taylor
plan there will bo a fair rate of dividend
guaranteed to tho stockholder, as well ns
$20 prrtflt on the present market price of
the stock, assuming that the option to pur-

chase will be exercised at tho end of tho
lease. I ask you, therefore, Mr. Citizen
and Stockholder, Which plan, up to this
point, you consider the more equltnblc tak-
ing into consideration the rights of all
parties?

"Under the Twining plan, under Articles
17 and 27, a surplus, now amounting. I be-

lieve, to more than $4,000,000. would
distributable to stockholders at the

end of fivo years from the, dato when the
lease would go Into efTect.

"Referring to Artlclo 22 of the Twining
plan, tho company shall make certain

or payments from the gross rev-en-

of each fiscal year In accordance with
eleven separate Items, and these Items are
followed by a statement which shows con-

clusively that the company and Its stock-

holders shall be benefited to the disad-
vantage of tho city. Tho paragraph Is as
follows:

" 'The foregoing payments shall bo cum-

ulative in the order named, and In case In
any year the gross revenue shall not be
sufficient to make the said payments (and
anv balances unpaid for former years), the
deficiency In tho said payments shall be
made good from the gross revenue of suc-

ceeding ears for each Item before any
payment is made therefrom for any Item
pubsequently specified In Paragraph 1 here-of- .'

THAT PROPOSED BOARD

"Article 34 of tho Twining plan provides
for nn nppolntment of a board of super-
vising engineers to consist of three mem-

bers, one of whom shall be appointed by
the Mayor by nnd with the advice and con-

sent of Select Council, but may be removed
by tho Mayor. The Mayor and the company
shall appoint ono member, who shall be an
experienced transportation engineer, nnd
who shall be subject to removal at any time
by the city or the company respectively.
The third member, who shall bo chairman
of the board, shall be appointed by the
Mayor and the president of the company,
and his term of office shall be live years.

"It Is provided that In case of a vacancy
of the chalrmnn, either by death, removal,
resignation or Incapacity, or otherwise, u
chairman shall be appointed to fill the unex-plie- d

term, and In the event of tho Mayor
and the president of the company falling to
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agree upon and nppolnt the chairman of the
board, In that case either the Mayor or tho
president of tho company may request the
Public Service "ommlsslon of Pennsylvania
to name the n-- d the chairman
nf the board may ut any time by mutual
agreement of the Mnnr nnd tho president
of the company be remuved,

"I do not c insider this a wise ptuvlslon,
na It Is a delegation of jnwers which would
sieni to be In contravention of the Hullltt
hill j nlo In violation of the net of Assem-
bly of lMa creating the Department of City
Transit, nrd In violation of the act of As-
sembly of 1913. nuthorlzlng the city to bul tl,
base, equip nnd operate tho transit system,
Under the law the Mnor Is to
the,clllzcns of Philadelphia who elect him
Ills transit director Is supposed to be re-
sponsible to the Mayor, nnd rpc!n11y qual-Hie- d

to denl with alt matters pet tabling to
the conduct of the transit business.

"Hy the appointment of the board, ns
In the plan, the authority

vested In the Mayor by law would be placed
In another body of men who-- e duties should
1J perforomed by the transit director, and
In addition It on"y ndds one moro Item

In the conduct of tho city's nffalr
might di:fI:at suhway

"Artlclo forty of the Twining plan pn
Udes tlint; 'llxcept ns modified by this
trnct, the 1907 contract shall rtmaln In ful
force nnd effect '

"There nre many provisions In the Twin-
ing plan whlrh seem to be In lonlllct with
tho 1907 contract, and If tho Twining plan
Is adopted, mnny of the rrovl:.tus In the
contract, which was carefully drawn nnd
discussed by various associations In the
city, will be ovct turned or litigation will re-
sult, and the wholc'subway proposition may
be postponed nnd possbly defeated.

"Article eight of tho '907 conti.ict be-
tween the city nnd the P. It T Company
"mrnins tho following "nvlsl n- - 'Pro-
vided, however, that the piesent lates of
fare tnny be changed fion) time to time, but
only with tho consent of both parties hereto.'

"Under this agreement nnd the law- - which
vests In City Councils, the nuthnrlty to
agree to an Increase In transit fares beftiie
the same could have binding effect, It is
quite lmpoitnnt that tho citizens of Phila-
delphia ascertain from those who nre nt
present candidates for Councils what their
views aro on the subject of the proposed
lease. Tho opponents of tho Taylor plan
say that by the elimination of the exchange
tickets, the city will be obliged to lalse
the tux rate In order tit pay the dividends
on the p. R. T. stock, together with sink-
ing fund charges. Interest on city's bonds,
etc.

"In answer to this argument, I would ray
It Is my belief, lias's on some knowledge
of the Increasn In thn value of real estate
along Hro.id street, caused by the building
of tho subway, that tbcro will be such oil
Increase In the taxable property that the
taxes arising therefrom will largely help
to make up this iletleleiicy
will be eousldeiable money coming into tho

Tie.isury as a lesult of Its receipt of
tax from person il pioperty undir the act
appiovcd 7, 1913. p. L. 607.

TAILOR PLAN
"To summarize. 1 contend that the Taylor

plan contains more elements of fairness
than doe- - tho Twining

"First. Mccauso It eliminates eight-ce-

exchange and a live-ce-

free transfer, thereby lcmovlng tho unjust
discrimination which now oxlst.. and the
passenger. Is enabled to 'tavel u forward
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Smith-Mitte- n transit lease is
.scored in a statement issued today
liy Mr. Lewis, who is one of the
independent candidates for Com-
mon Council in the Korty-Mxt- h

Ward.

direction throughout the city by way of
both rurfjco and elevated or subway lines.

"Second It Is fair to the stockholders,
because It guarantees to them a fair divi-
dend as well as the option nf getting the
par value of tliclr stock at tho end of the
proposed lensc.

"Third. It Is fair to the clly, in d. there-
fore, fair to the taxpayer, as the Incrcaso
In taxable property will enable the city to
lalse the extra expense It will tip under,
and whatever burden may bo placed upon
the city will be distributed moro equally
among the entire population who are uscts
of the transit facilities.

"In conclusion, I wish to say that the
Talor plan was the result of very

of patient and Intelligent p
of the sulij-ct- , ami had been pre-

sented t.i the i.ttZi'HH of Philadelphia at
public meet'ugs nnd dlscus-e- d by chic asso-
ciations without regard to political consid-
erations t tnist the people of nil sections
of the city will icallze the tremendous hu- -

Thcii, too. there pnrtance of this question, not only to them.

City
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plan.
the

ticket gives
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selves nt present but the effect It will have
upon the future of our city."

A special subcommittee of the executive
committee of the Nonpartisan league of
Philadelphia called upon Mayor Smith this,
afternoon to protest aga list the provisions
of tho Sinlth-Mltte- transit lease 11 In-

vited the Mayor at th" same time, to ad-
dress tho meeting under the auvpkes of tho
league, tomorrow- - night. In the ParJ.way
liulldlnc- -

Although hi- - discussed nt length th"
of the lease with the men. the Mayor

declined the tnvltat.ou to speak tomorrow
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j night. Ho gave as Ills rehion that "Iti
wouiu iioi uo, proper lor mm io Huurcsa ttuy
meetings upon transit until after the series
if councllmanlo hearings bus been con-

cluded.
Among those who formed tho special sub-

committee today wcie John I). Thomas,
candldalo for Judgo In Common Picas
Court No, 3 : C ty Solicitor

Paul De Moll and I It. Melsenhcltcr.

URGES PRESENT PLANNING
FOR NEXT YEAR'S GARDEN

Head of Emergency Food Commission
Points Out Meat Shortage Will

Continue

WASHINGTON'. Kept 13. Tho meat
shortage that Is world wide will contlnuo
for several years, according to tho state-

ment made to n congress of livestock men
by Secretary Houston and Food Admlnts-rnto- r

Hoover Moro than ISS rattle raisers
met here to confer on what should be done

nnd they were told that tho condition Is

not a temporary one. nor Is It confined to
the 1'nltcd Wntcs. .

"With this condition before Us and made
M'nlti by such high authorities," Bald
Charles Lathrop Pack, president of the Na-tlor-

Ihncrgency Food Garden Commis-
sion. Maryland Hulldlng. 'Washington, "let
every city gardener in tho country look to
next jcar.

"You have ono good lesson, now profit
b that experience nnd see what the soil
needs foi best results next year. The Com-- ,
Hussion will answer your questions In this
regard f'ir you know the garden will work
nil winter.

"With this stiilement aa to meat con-
ditions gnrdpner who enrolled as a
soldier of the soil to-- produce Food F. O H.
the Kitchen Door, has a duty to perform
a pa ri" lc du'v that he must not rhlrk

mo that we will have two million
men under arms Thousands u-- thou-
sand inci have been cheered on their
way to tialnlng camps Hut they now be-

come imnprodiiicrs and must bo fed.
"The wnmnn have broken nil records In

the matter of canning and now It Is up ttf
the gai doners to entuu right back with an-

other levnrd-lireaklii- oar so that the
canning and (Irving may be kept up. The
Commission has now- - ready for free distri-
bution, storage and pickling manuals. All

ou have to do Is write for them."

..).

Pi Kill Toll Itoads in Lancaster
LANCASTER, Pa.. Sept. 13. A thou-

sand dollars as a publicity fund verc sub-
scribed by local merchants last night 'o tho
Free Highways Association. The mer-
chants have entered the light to free the. toll
roads, declaring that such freedom of travel
will greatly boom their business

Set Hearinjj in State Mandamus Case
HAllRISUfRG. Sept 13. Two o'clock on

Monday afternoon September 17, has been
flscd for the hearing of the mandamus
proceedings against the- - Auditor General

thn foui leappoiuted State otllclals whom
Mr. Snyder declined to rccognlro.

Approve liig Bond IJill
WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 The Senate

Flnanio Committee has approved the $11,-r,3- S

bond-Issu- e as passfll last
acek by House. Senator Stone, aetlng
chairman of the committee, will olfcr the
bill the Senate today.
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Girls and Boys:
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Here's Why!
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We made RflRlS garters for
and big for a long time

our own little boys and
girls at home gave us the idea
to make

Children's BqS

a

of

,

Patent Rubber Qaip Sayci Darnla

UaaNMik

faf3

"daddy
brother

before

Stockings held the tniSQtk!? way
Are stockings held to surely stay"

W5-iteip$-
p Garters are made just fhe

way you want them, because we
had you in mind when we
designed them.
Tell mother to buy you pair.
Cost only 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c,

upon size and style.
Distinctly say: "MSolkoip:"

Makers

P1RIS
New York
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I V
treason was temporarily adjourned, at
outbreak of Kornlloft's' revolt. ft -

Tho committee of tho Workmen's M
Soldiers' group, In a proclamation to aw

the committees of the armies at tha free
ami Mm tir.vv. flAetnres ihnt olt Oi noTI; TT" .

- ,!" . 2 l
incuts in the capital and outskirts support
the Government, ';" ,a

It announces that the committee has Mh w
elded to organize departments for supphr-J- ?
Ing the needs nf tho army and fr creating -- $

i. I1. VA.ln.A.i -- jt .tllA Vf

ommlttees. a department for crcatlnf 'S'J
union with tho army organizations, a d- -
partment ror me ueienso oi ana1- vva
pollco purposes, as well as secretarial d $)
pnrimenis. u win biuri wym luruiwun. -

ivnriiv'.Mi'VS imnnt.AMATiov .,''- - Ylnrelnmnllon continues!
"The Forty-secon- d nrmy corps and the V

entire garrison of Vlborg have placed them V
selves at the disposal of the Workmen n4.Vr"i
Soldiers' Delegates and the GovemmentrtM
Similar news has been received from

Petrograd, ami Kronstadt, while reports
from Moscow. Tver, Poltava, Odessa, Kiev,
Tzarltzln and the Caucasus declare that the
nrmy nnd Workmen's nnd Soldiers' group
nre wholly loyal nnd taking nil measures
to mobilize the military and civil forces to
Crush the adherents of Kornlloff, who were
deceived Into tho belief that Petrograd nn
In the hands of tho Maximalists, and that
tho provisional Government had been de-
posed.

It says, In addition, that tho
executive committee Is working In

close unity with the Government, and re-
ports several nrrcsts of otllcers and othora.

C ssack troops who formed part of tha
army sent by General Kornlloff against
Petrograd have sent di legations to the pro.
visional government expressing loyalty to
the i evolution nnd declaring they would
arrest their ofllcer.s who had deceived them.
In tho chancellory of the council of min-
istry It wns stated unotllclally that In many
cases the troops had already arrested their
Kornlloff commanders. The army sent
against 1'etrograd had been deceived, It
was stated, having been told, that General
Kornlloff's only aim waa to drlvo llolshevlkl
out of the capital.

REVOLT MAY PROVE
DISGUISED BLESSING

WASHINGTON Sept 13. Russian em-
bassy officials declared today that the pro-
visional Government has regained control of
tho Internal situation there. t

'This new Revolution w'll provo a blessing
In dlsgu'se," embassy officials laid today.
"It will demonstrate that tho provisional
Government Is strong enough to maintain
Its existence. The Inevitable result must
be a falling ort In the sentiment
thioughout tho country. If General Kornl- -
lnfT is forced In flert in riern.ntiv n- - la nhnf

tho Dauphin County Comt brought by j if captured, the cut ro situation will be Im- -

915 t'io bill
the

in

......

In

Iirnied It seems likely now that the Rus
sian army will be completely reorganized
and that tile German effotts to suhduo our
country will fall"

Hawaiian Vomon May Get Votes
WASHINGTON. Sept. 13. The Senata

this afternoon passed the Shafroth bill,
empowering the Legislature of Hawaii to
grant suffrage to women.
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